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Various and difficult are the prob:lewus which dfemana consideration]
^^^W>day by) the loyal citizen who would

:M^>lan arij[ build and legislate to safe- i
jsniatv* +L^ fights to liberty. Drooerty,

Ibejjpursuit of happiness. The!

ialf situation bubbles yith dis-

iien and measures are lauded j
e oae hand and censured on the

(. industry lags because there

trcversy between labor and cap-:
Labor accuses capital and capitx>Y:isoindustry*is reduced, the
s dflprogress slow down, and j
r crime stalk through the J
In the religious realm faith is j
ifiedknd feverish. Many minds j
day attempting to size up the
and Requirements of the human J'
rid meeting about the same j
5 as Job's comfortiess comfort*heworld has its .share of turmddistraction now that calls j <

lil tlie endeavors which Chris- j
:izens can put forth. .
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thepresent situation Is not h
ly different from that which i

"Vriods of history have encoun- 11
Human misery is * no new ! i
Problems of state and society J r
$?ion fyave ever been, and ever j o
e the inspiration which is re- f

for making of history. jt
sinteresting to note the fight t
istory throws u'^on our own ti

ed
. generation. Deep think- b

e undertaken the task of pre- ii
panaceas for all ills and ail- eandas a consequence, unique u

hies h&ye been evolved, test- p
consigned to the junk pile, ei

eneca, and Kant discoursed ol
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oblenxs and Won its admiration but i w
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Above dresses in satin, charn
|?pai^lette, Jersey and serge,'

Iy'i Special sale of $2.00 value in Gati
Beautiful'designs in 75c Bath Ro
l[;ig assortment of Gingham Dressi
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Special in $".00 Georgette Orep

"Taupe, Tan. Brown. Beaver. Light
Bekin Blue. Xavy. Belgian Blue.
Rose. Burgundy, Gray.

$3.po Crepe de Chine at $2.4S. ii
Ffrown, Tan. Green. Copenhagen,
Toadies* Outing Gowns .
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opny. ^impty a.n in\enuoJi or ine

^human mfind. But human invention

li^pnot account satisfactorily for the

origin, development, and destiny of

mankind, nor does it offer an intelligentexplanation as to the cause of
human misery, and that is why philosophiesfail.

But human effort has not been confinedto the propagation of philosophiesand the building up of civilizations.Because of the remnant of the
E'ivine image which clung to man

through the fall, he could realize
without the aid of written revelation.
that he is a physical being, that he
couldn't die. that he couldn't annihil- j
ate himself. This circumstance stim-
ulated his powers of invention with
reference to his physic nature; so that!
the world today has a supply ctf man-;

made religions and make-believfe gods.
There is* a pathetic element in this

^
!:>rief survov; for it involves the slav- I

!c
?rv and the tragedy of human souls
floundering in. seas of uncertainty
md speculation and superstition with
10 vision of they Pilot's face.j
Xow. experience and revelation both j

each that we may not expect entire-:
y to banish from this world human j
nlsery and the unrest that is so evi-
lent among us. Still there are efectiveremedies for this unrest, and ;
he.chief of these remedies is Chris-!
ian education. According to Chris- j
ian standards and ideals, men arc s.

orn equal only in respect to their
ralienable rights: they are not born ; ^
cjual in their natural powers and fac- h
lties. Eqi ality was not the princi-
.c upon which the pounds and tal-
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* Jesus. Since these differences in .

te natural powers exist differences in
ealth and station are inevitable.How- It
er. those of hisrher station dare not III
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forget that those of the humbler walks
[ do have their inalienable rights. Pov-
i erty is no absolute proof of laziness, ji nor is wealth absolute proof of ir.dus-
! try. In the parable, the man of fewI i
j talents, who was faithful, was com-j
| mended as well as the man of many
talents. jTf these ideals were generally recog- jnized and lived up to. there would
result a mutual respect between the
employer and the employee, and much
of the unrest of the land would disappear.i

"^gas^e ideals are inculcated in the
Christian ol leges of the land. These
colleges, therefore, become a strong
defense in this day of unrest. They
should be strengthened that they
might do even more effective service.
Commendable, therefore, are the effortsof the trustees of Lenoir Collegeto add $.'100,000 to its endowment.
This Tlinrl oh All IA ho AWOl. on hn,l
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Strengthen the Christian colleges. ,

[\ LOVING REMTjM.BRAN'CK j
or OCR BE.VR FATHER j

John F. Rish departed this life
August CI. 1919. making his stay on
arth 75 years. 2 months and 24 days. !

ie leaves a loving wife and eight I
hiklren. two brothers and three sisersto mourn his departure.

A voice we loved is stilled.
A place is vacant in our home.
Which never can he filled.

Sleep on dearest father
And take thy rest,
God called you home.
He knew best.

Well done thou good and faithful i
n*vant. enter ye now into the joys of
l.v Lord. May the good Lord ever

? with us all and prepare us to meet
im on that happy golden shore,
here no farewell tears are shed. H

Written by his loving Children. 0
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Above Coats in silvertone, polo
and velour.

Ladies' Outing Pajamas
Indies' outing Rillie Kurkc's
Children's and .Misses' Outing Gowns..
Kiddie Sleepers
Rillie Burke's for .Misses and Ladies. .

ibJ.OO Kid Gloves in white, black, tan an

Middy Ties
Crib Blankets
A large stock of Ladies' .Muslin Cndei

than present wholesale prices.
Rig assortment of Wool Middy Suits fr
Big line of Wool Serine Dresses for girl

>r S. & H. Green
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Palace
1222 Taylor Street

SATURDAY
J-oin Steak. pound 25c

Round Steak, pound 28c

Shoulder Steak, pound 25c

Hani.burger Steak, pound 23c

Pot Roast, pound 22c

Prime Rib Roast, rolled, pound ;}gc

Stew Meats, pound 12 l-2c

- pounds tor 25c

Queen (dives, in bulk, pint :;oc

MU.ift 5£C.

Sweet Mixed Pickle, pound 28c

Norfolk Select Oysl
Pint, 35c
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COLUMBIA, S. C. I
r SPECIALS I
Premium Orange Marmalade, in bulk, pound...40c
Pork Hams, pound 35c J
Pork Shoulders, pound 30c I

Pork Chops, pound 40c

Liver Pudding, pound 25c j
Fresh 'Country Eggs, dozen 35c

Compound Lurd, pound 23c

Large Lakeshore Mackerel, each 25c. 2 for 45c

Peanut Butter, in bulk, pound 25c

Armour's Oval Label Soups, assorted," 2 cans for 25c \
Creamery Putter, pound

ters Received Daily
Quart, 65c
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»2 Main Street


